TABLE 18.1Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission For a Reproductive Failure Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn100){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesAbortion---fetal testing[∗](#fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Fixed tissue (placenta, liver, lung, brain, adrenal gland, heart, thymus, small intestine, kidney, and any other tissue with a lesion)Histopathology (with immunohistochemical staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperaturePlacentaAerobic bacterial cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}*Campylobacter fetus* FA, PCR, or cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}*Leptospira* PCR or FAChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Abomasal contentsAerobic bacterial cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}LungAerobic bacterial cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Kidney*Leptospira* PCR or FAChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Fresh tissue (placenta, liver, lung, brain, adrenal gland, heart, thymus, small intestine, kidney)Virus isolation or viral PCRsChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}BVDV FA (more sensitive for detection of acute infection with BVDV than for PI detection)Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}IBR or BHV-1 FA or PCRChilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}Skin (ear notch)BVDV ACE or IHC[†](#fn4){ref-type="table-fn"} (will only detect PI fetuses reliably)Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}; not fixed for ACE\
Fixed for IHCHeart blood (serum) or pleural or peritoneal fluid*Neospora* IFAChilledBVDV SN[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5] Condition or ProblemSample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesAbortion---maternal testing[∗](#fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}Maternal serum (acute and then convalescent collected 14--21 days later)BVDV SNChilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}*Brucella abortus* card agglutination testChilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}IBR ELISA or SNChilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}*Leptospira* MAT, 5 standard serovarsChilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}*Neospora* IFA or ELISAChilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}*Salmonella* Dublin ELISA[†](#fn7){ref-type="table-fn"}Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn8){ref-type="table-fn"}Maternal EDTA whole blood (acute only)Selenium analysisChilled[^6][^7][^8][^9] TABLE 18.2Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission For Gastrointestinal Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn501){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesDiarrhea (adult---antemortem)FecesQuantitative fecal examination (parasites)Chilled; *not* frozenJohne's (paratuberculosis) fecal PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}*Salmonella* cultureChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}Bovine coronavirus PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}EDTA whole bloodBVDV PCR (will detect both acute and persistent infections)ChilledSerumBVDV ACE (will only detect persistent infections reliably)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}Diarrhea (adult---postmortem)Fixed tissues (include a segment from every section of the GI tract, all major organs)Histopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperatureColon contentsQuantitative fecal examination (parasites)Chilled; *not* frozenJohne's (paratuberculosis) fecal PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}Colon or affected bowel*Salmonella* cultureChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}ColonBovine coronavirus PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}GI tissue (Peyer's patch or affected bowel or mesenteric lymph node)BVDV PCR or virus isolationChilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}Skin (ear notch)BVDV ACE or IHC[†](#fn10){ref-type="table-fn"} (will only detect persistent infections reliably)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn9){ref-type="table-fn"}; not fixed for ACE\
Fixed for IHC[^10][^11][^12][^13] Condition or ProblemSample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesDiarrhea (calf---antemortem)[∗](#fn11){ref-type="table-fn"}FecesQuantitative fecal examination (parasites) or other quantitative parasite detection assays for *Giardia* spp., *Cryptosporidium parvum,* and others depending on age (e.g., *Eimeria, Ostertagia, Haemonchus, Strongyloides*)Chilled; *not* frozenAerobic bacterial culture (only if younger than 14 days of age or if bloody diarrhea)[†](#fn12){ref-type="table-fn"}Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}*Salmonella* cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Bovine coronavirus PCR or antigen detection assayChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Rotavirus antigen detection assayChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}*Clostridium perfringens* Enterotoxin detection assayPreferably *frozen*[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"} or chilled and arriving at laboratory in \<24 hrGram stainChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}; or air-dried thin fecal smear slidesFecal swab in anaerobic transport mediaAnaerobic culture[§](#fn14){ref-type="table-fn"}Maintain at room temperature; *do not chill*EDTA whole bloodBVDV PCR (will detect both acute and persistent infections)ChilledSerumBVDV ACE (will only detect persistent infections)Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Diarrhea (calf---postmortem)[∗](#fn11){ref-type="table-fn"}Fixed tissues (include a segment from every section of the GI tract, all major organs)Histopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperatureColon contentsQuantitative fecal examination (parasites)Chilled; *not* frozenTied-off loop of bowelAnaerobic culture[§](#fn14){ref-type="table-fn"}Preferably *frozen*,[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"} or chilled and arriving at laboratory in \<24 hoursTied-off loop of bowelAerobic bacterial culture (only if younger than 14 days of age or if bloody diarrhea)[†](#fn12){ref-type="table-fn"}Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}*Salmonella* cultureChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}BVDV PCR or virus isolationChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Tied-off loop of small intestine (fresh or frozen)Rotavirus FA or antigen detection assayChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Tied-off loop of ileum or colon (fresh or frozen)Coronavirus FA or antigen detection assayChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Skin (ear notch)BVDV ACE or IHCChilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}Heart blood (serum) (if calf \<7 days old and failure of passive transfer is suspected)Bovine IgG assayChilledLiverSelenium[¶](#fn15){ref-type="table-fn"}Chilled or frozen[‡](#fn13){ref-type="table-fn"}[^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19] Condition or ProblemSample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesDiarrhea---(calf management assessment)EDTA whole blood (10 calves \<7 days old)Total plasma protein (laboratory assay or refractometer)Chilled5 mL of milk replacer (mixed, as fed)OsmolalityChilled5 mL of electrolyte supplement (mixed, as fed)OsmolalityChilled5 mL of colostrum[∗](#fn16){ref-type="table-fn"} (ready to feed, collected from feeding utensil)Modified bacterial countsChilledAdditional colostrum samples, as appropriate[∗](#fn16){ref-type="table-fn"}Modified bacterial countsChilled5 mL of milk replacer or whole milk[†](#fn17){ref-type="table-fn"} (ready to feed, collected from feeding utensil)Modified bacterial countsChilledAdditional whole milk samples, as appropriate[†](#fn17){ref-type="table-fn"}Modified bacterial countsChilledBedding (clean stalls and pens, ready to occupy)Modified bacterial countsChilledBedding (stalls and pens with calves)Modified bacterial countsChilled[^20][^21] TABLE 18.3Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission for Neurologic Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn502){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesNeurologic (postmortem)Brainstem (complete cross-section) and one-third of the cerebellum (including obex, left, right, and central vermes)Rabies DFA Public Health Laboratory (rabies-negative samples should be tested for BSE if age appropriate)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}; *do not fix*Fixed tissues (cerebrum, cerebellum, brainstem, spinal cord, all major organs, and any other tissue with a lesion)Histopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperatureCSF or swab inoculated with CSF or swab of meninges before contaminationAerobic bacterial culture (including *Listeria* culture or PCR on CSF if available)CSF in red-top tube; swabs in bacterial transport media; chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}Fresh brain (brainstem preferred)Aerobic bacterial culture (including *Listeria* culture)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}EDTA or heparinized whole blood or fresh liverLead analysisChilled (liver can be frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"})Fresh brain or CSF (if salt toxicity is considered)Sodium analysisCSF in red-top tube; chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}Fresh brain or CSF (may include additional fresh tissues if systemic viremia suspected)Virus isolation[†](#fn19){ref-type="table-fn"}Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"} (submit CSF in plain red-top tube)Other fresh tissues if systemic bacteremia or focal infection is suspected (list each tissue for specific culture)Other bacterial cultures (indicate specific tissue and culture desired)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}Set of fresh tissues, including brain, eye or ocular fluid, liver, kidney, fat, heart blood (heparinized and clotted), urine, stomach contents, colon contentsAssay for specific toxin or class of toxins suspected (e.g., GC/MS for organophosphates, *Clostridium botulinum* culture, toxin gene PCR, or toxin detection by GC/MS)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"} (can freeze in individual containers and await histopathology results to determine if toxin testing is warranted)Spleen or lymph nodeMCF PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn18){ref-type="table-fn"}Heart blood (serum)WNV SN; EEE VN; MCF IPTChilled[^22][^23][^24][^25] TABLE 18.4Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission For Respiratory Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn503){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesRespiratory (antemortem)Nasal or nasopharyngeal swabVirus isolationIn red-top tube or viral transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Bovine coronavirus PCRIn red-top tube or viral transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}BRSV PCRIn red-top tube or viral transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Aerobic culture[†](#fn22){ref-type="table-fn"}In bacterial transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}*Mycoplasma* culture or PCR[†](#fn22){ref-type="table-fn"}In bacterial transport media without charcoal (culture); in plain red-top tube or viral transport media (PCR), chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Or (preferred) TTW or BALCytologyIn purple-top tube (chilled, *not* frozen) and air dried, unstained slides (room temperature)Viral FAs or PCRs (BVDV, IBR, BRSV, coronavirus)In red-top tube, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Virus isolationIn red-top tube, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Aerobic cultureIn red-top tube or swab in bacterial transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}*Mycoplasma* culture or PCRIn red-top tube (culture or PCR) or swab in bacterial transport media without charcoal (culture only), chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Feces (may be warranted, depending on season and herd presentation)Fecal examination for evidence of lungwormsChilled; *not* frozenSerum (*acute* and then *convalescent* collected 14--21 days later)BVDV SN, BRSV SN, IBR kELISA or SN; coronavirus IFA; PI3 SNChilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Respiratory (postmortem)Fixed tissues (lung, heart, liver, diaphragm, skeletal muscle, tongue, and any other tissue with a lesion)Histopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)Maintain at room temperature, 0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratioFresh lung tissueAerobic cultureChilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}*Mycoplasma* cultureChilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Bovine coronavirus or PCRChilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Viral FAs, PCRs or virus isolation (BVDV, IBR, BRSV)Chilled or frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"}Heart blood (serum) (especially if illness is chronic and if there is no history of vaccination)BVDV SN, IBR kELISA\
BRSV SNIn red-top tube; chilled, *not* frozenFeces (only if gross inspection of airways for lungworms is negative and lungworms are still suspected)Quantitative fecalChilled; *not* frozenEDTA whole blood or liverSelenium analysis (especially neonatal calf pneumonia)Chilled (liver can be frozen[∗](#fn21){ref-type="table-fn"})[^26][^27][^28][^29] TABLE 18.5Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission for Ophthalmologic Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn504){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesConjunctivitis or uveitisConjunctival swab[∗](#fn25){ref-type="table-fn"}Aerobic bacterial culture (including *Listeria* culture)In aerobic bacterial transport media, chilled or frozen[†](#fn26){ref-type="table-fn"}*Mycoplasma* cultureIn aerobic bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilled or frozen[†](#fn26){ref-type="table-fn"}Conjunctival scraping on glass slide[∗](#fn25){ref-type="table-fn"}IBR FA (BHV-1)Maintain at room temperature (air dried, unstained)Conjunctival swab[∗](#fn25){ref-type="table-fn"}Virus isolationIn red-top tube with 0.5 mL sterile saline or in virus transport media, chilled or frozen[†](#fn26){ref-type="table-fn"}EDTA whole blood[‡](#fn27){ref-type="table-fn"}MCF PCRChilledSerum[‡](#fn27){ref-type="table-fn"}MCF IPTChilled or frozen[†](#fn26){ref-type="table-fn"}[^30][^31][^32][^33][^34] TABLE 18.6Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission for Venereal Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn505){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesVenereal disease---bullsPreputial sample*Trichomonas fetus* PCR or cultureIn the InPouch TF culture system (Biomed Diagnostics, White City, OR, 97503), maintained at room temperature; *do not chill*Preputial sample*Campylobacter fetus* culture, FA, or PCRIn laboratory-recommended transport media, chilledPreputial washingsAerobic cultureIn sterile container or swab in bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilled*Mycoplasma* cultureIn sterile container or swab in bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilled*Ureaplasma* cultureIn sterile container or swab in bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilledSerum*Brucella abortus* card agglutination testChilled or frozen[∗](#fn28){ref-type="table-fn"}Venereal disease---cowsCervical mucus*Trichomonas fetus* PCR or cultureIn the InPouch TF culture system, maintained at room temperature; *do not chill*Cervical mucus or vaginal washings*Campylobacter fetus* culture, FA, or PCRIn laboratory-recommended transport media, chilledUterine or cervical guarded swabAerobic cultureIn bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilled*Mycoplasma* cultureIn bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilled*Ureaplasma* cultureIn bacterial transport media without charcoal, chilledSerum*Brucella abortus* card agglutination testChilled or frozen[∗](#fn28){ref-type="table-fn"}[^35][^36][^37] TABLE 18.7Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission for Dermatologic Disease InvestigationCondition or Problem[\#](#fn507){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesDermatitis---deep lesionFresh skin biopsy or deep swab from within tissueAerobic cultureBiopsy in red-top tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline, swab in aerobic transport media; chilledFresh skin biopsyParasite examinationIn red-top tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline, chilledFresh skin biopsy or deep swab from within tissueFungal cultureBiopsy in red-top tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline, swab in aerobic transport media; chilledFresh skin biopsiesGram stainIn red-top tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline, chilledFormalin-fixed skin biopsiesHistopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperatureDermatitis---superficial lesionSkin scrapingEctoparasite identificationIn an escape-proof, nonporous container; chilledHair and skin scrapingFungal cultureIn a sealable paper envelope, chilledHair and skin scrapingGram stainIn a sealable paper envelope, chilledFormalin-fixed skin biopsiesHistopathology (with IHC staining as appropriate)0.5- to 1.0-cm-thick tissue sections fixed in 10% formalin, 10:1 formalin-to-tissue ratio, room temperatureImpression smears\
Skin scrapings\
Fluid aspiratesCytologyMaintain slides at room temperature (*do not chill*); submit aspirate in a EDTA whole blood tube, chilled[^38][^39] TABLE 18.8Diagnostic Laboratory Sample Submission for Investigation of Fever of Unknown OriginCondition or Problem[\#](#fn506){ref-type="table-fn"}Sample(s)Test(s)Sample Submission NotesFever of unknown originEDTA whole blood with two blood smearsHemogram, with manual differential and examination for hemotropic pathogensChilled whole blood, slides maintained at room temperature (air dried and unstained)Fibrinogen (plasma)ChilledVirus isolationChilledSerumLarge animal chemistry analysisChilled or frozen[∗](#fn23){ref-type="table-fn"}Three inoculated blood culture media vials (aerobic)Aerobic or fungal blood culturesMaintained at room temperature; *do not chill*Three inoculated blood culture media vials (anaerobic)Anaerobic blood culturesMaintained at room temperature; *do not chill*Nasal swabVirus isolationIn red-top tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline or in virus transport media, chilled or frozen[∗](#fn23){ref-type="table-fn"}EDTA whole blood[†](#fn24){ref-type="table-fn"}MCF PCRChilledSerum[†](#fn6){ref-type="table-fn"}MCF IPTChilled or frozen[∗](#fn23){ref-type="table-fn"}[^40][^41][^42][^43]

[^1]: *ACE,* antigen-capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *BHV,* bovine herpesvirus; *FA,* fluorescent antibody; *IBR,* infectious bovine rhinotracheitis; *IFA,* indirect fluorescent antibody assay; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry; *PI,* persistently infected; *SN,* serum neutralization assay.

[^2]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^3]: Additional serology (serum antibody detection) or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (whole-blood pathogen nucleic acid detection) testing may be indicated in the face of other potential aborting or teratogenic infectious agents, including potential transboundary disease outbreaks. These could include Cache Valley fever virus, bluetongue virus, epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus, Schmallenberg virus, foot and mouth disease virus, Akabane virus, or Rift Valley fever.

[^4]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^5]: Distinguishing between acute and persistent infection is important when determining appropriate herd detection and control measures for bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) because the timing of exposure can be better predicted. Therefore these two tests are useful even when BVDV is detected by isolation or PCR test.

[^6]: *BVDV,* bovine viral diarrhea virus; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *ELISA,* enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *IBR,* infectious bovine rhinotracheitis; *IFA,* indirect fluorescent antibody; *MAT,* microscopic agglutination test; *SN,* serum neutralization assay.

[^7]: Additional serology (serum antibody detection) or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (whole-blood pathogen nucleic acid detection) testing may be indicated in the face of other potential aborting or teratogenic infectious agents, including potential transboundary disease outbreaks. These could include Cache Valley fever virus, bluetongue virus, epizootic hemorrhagic disease virus, Schmallenberg virus, foot and mouth disease virus, Akabane virus, or Rift Valley fever.

[^8]: *Salmonella* Dublin seroconversion may require 7 weeks for detection; if acute serology results are negative, retest in 7 weeks.

[^9]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^10]: *ACE,* antigen-capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *GI,* gastrointestinal; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry.

[^11]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^12]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^13]: Distinguishing between acute and persistent infection is important when determining appropriate herd detection and control measures for bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) because the timing of exposure can be better predicted. Therefore including this test is useful even when BVDV is detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or isolation.

[^14]: *ACE,* antigen-capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *BVDV,* bovine viral diarrhea virus; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *FA,* fluorescent antibody; *GI,* gastrointestinal; *IgG,* immunoglobulin G; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry.

[^15]: See also Diarrhea---calf management assessment.

[^16]: Detection of *Escherichia coli* in aerobic cultures is most valuable if accompanied by genotyping polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for pathogenicity genes and potentially evaluated in multiple animals in an outbreak.

[^17]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^18]: Detection of *Clostridium perfringens* is most valuable if accompanied by detection of Enterotoxin in feces or colon contents or by genotyping for toxin-producing genes.

[^19]: Especially for situations when nutritional management of pregnant cattle is a concern.

[^20]: "As fed" colostrum bacterial counts can be compared with "as collected" or "pre-" and "post-" heat treatment samples as most appropriate to the management situation.

[^21]: "As fed" whole milk bacterial counts can be compared with "pre-" and "post-" pasteurization or acidification samples as most appropriate to the management situation.

[^22]: *BSE,* bovine spongiform encephalopathy; *CSF,* cerebrospinal fluid; *DFA,* direct fluorescent antibody; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *EEE,* eastern equine encephalitis; *GC/MS,* gas chromatography--mass spectrometry; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry; *IPT,* immunoperoxidase test; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction; *SN,* serum neutralization assay; *VN,* virus neutralization assay; *WNV,* West Nile virus.

[^23]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^24]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^25]: Most laboratories, other than public health laboratories, will not attempt to isolate rabies virus. Occasionally, neurologic signs may be an early sign of malignant catarrhal fever (MCF). In cattle, the encephalitic form of MCF does not usually occur in multiple animals simultaneously.

[^26]: *BAL,* bronchoalveolar lavage; *BRSV,* bovine respiratory syncytial virus; *BVDV,* bovine viral diarrhea virus; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *ELISA,* enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *FA,* fluorescent antibody; *IBR,* infectious bovine rhinotracheitis; *IFA,* indirect fluorescent antibody; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry; *kELISA,* kinetic enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction; *PI3,* parainfluenza 3 virus; *SN,* serum neutralization assay; *TTW,* transtracheal wash.

[^27]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^28]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^29]: Bacterial respiratory pathogens involved in bovine respiratory disease complex such as *Pasteurella multocida, Mannheimia haemolytica,* and *Mycoplasma bovis* may be part of the commensal nasopharyngeal flora. Isolation from nasal or deep nasopharyngeal swabs may not reflect their involvement in pneumonia.

[^30]: *BHV1,* bovine herpesvirus 1; *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *FA,* fluorescent antibody; *IBR,* infectious bovine rhinotracheitis; *IPT,* immunoperoxidase test; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction.

[^31]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^32]: Collect samples from multiple, acutely affected animals.

[^33]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^34]: Severe uveitis may be an early sign of malignant catarrhal fever (MCF). In cattle, the encephalitic form of MCF does not usually occur in multiple animals simultaneously.

[^35]: *FA,* fluorescent antibody; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction; *TF, Trichomonas fetus*.

[^36]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^37]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^38]: *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetracetic acid; *IHC,* immunohistochemistry.

[^39]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^40]: *EDTA,* ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid; *IPT,* immunoperoxidase test; *PCR,* polymerase chain reaction.

[^41]: Laboratory requirements for sample handling can vary. Please contact your laboratory prior to submission to discuss the preferred sample handling techniques.

[^42]: Avoid freeze--thaw cycles.

[^43]: A fever of unknown origin may be an early sign of malignant catarrhal fever (MCF). In cattle, the encephalitic form of MCF does not usually occur in multiple animals simultaneously.
